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Anesthetic management of a newborn with giant occipitalmeningoencephalocele: Case report
Banu Cevik, Arzum Orskıran, Mesut Yilmaz, Yasin Ekti

ABSTRACT
Introduction: The anesthetic management ofmeningoencephalocele is a challange because ofthe positioning, handling of the airway and thedifficulty in perioperative care. Case Report: A10dayold neonate presented for surgicalexcision of giant occipitalmeningoencephalocele. Despite the difficulties,intubation and peroperative anestheticmanagement of the patient was successfullyachieved. Conclusion: Previous similar casereports were reviewed and potentialperioperative complications are highlighted.
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INTRODUCTION
The term cephalocele refers to a defect in the skulland dura with extracranial extension of intracranialstructures. Cephaloceles are divided into four types:meningoencephalocel, meningocele, atreticencephalocele and gliocele. Meningoencephaloceleconsists of a herniation of cerebrospinal fluid, braintissue and meninges through the skull defect [1]. Thecause of cephalocele has not been fully determined.Many differences in type and frequency of cephaloceleamong various ethnic groups have been observed. Forexample, in the Western hemisphere, the incidence is1–3 per 10,000 births. In Southeast Asia, the incidenceis slightly higher, with approximately 1 in 5,000 livebirths [2]. The occipital bone is the most commonlocation for cephalocele in the Caucasian populations ofEurope and North America, accounting for about 80%of cases [1, 2]. In this case report, we have included adetailed discussion describing the special anestheticconsiderations of these patients.

CASE REPORT
A 10dayold female neonate presented with a giantcystic swelling in the occipital region and was scheduledfor surgical excision. The fullterm baby weighing 3710 gwith Apgar scores of 5 and 8 at the first and fifthminutes, respectively. The baby was delivered bycesarean section in a municipal hospital. There was noevidence of family history and the mother had anirregular prenatal care period. The neonate wastransferred to our hospital and admitted to the pediatricclinic for preoperative preparation.On preanesthetic evaluation, cardiovascular,respiratory and neurological system examination wasnormal. There was a swelling that measured 16x10 cmarising from posterior part of the head. No othercongenital anomaly was detected. Magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI) showed giant occipitalmeningoencephalocele with a minimal herniation ofoccipital lobe into the swelling (Figure 1).
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Laboratory evaluations were within normal limits.Following noninvasive arterial blood pressure,electrocardiogram, skin temperature and pulse oximetrymonitoring, the neonate was induced with 6%sevoflurane in oxygen in the lateral position. Afterconfirming adequate mask ventilation, musclerelaxation was achieved with 0.2 mg/kg vecuronium.The neonate was turned to supine position and bolsterswere used to support the back of the neonate by anotheranesthesiologist. The sac was gently handled with atowel by a neurosurgeon. The intubation wassuccessfully achieved with a 3.0 mm inner diameterendotracheal tube on the first attempt. Afterconfirmation of appropriate placement and tubefixation, the patient was turned to headlateral position(Figure 2). Anesthesia was maintained with 1–2%sevoflurane in an approximately 50% N2O 50% O2mixture. The complete resection of the sac was achievedwithout any complication (Figures 3 and 4). In total,250 mL fluid infusion and 50 mL blood transfusion wasrequired and the patient was anesthetized for two hours.With the establishment of spontaneous respiration andgag reflex, the patient was extubated and transferred tothe recovery room. For postoperative analgesia, 60 mgparacetamol was administered rectally. After an

uneventful postoperative period the patient wasdischarged to neurosurgical clinic for further followup.

DISCUSSION
Encephalocele poses challenging operativeapproaches and related risks, thus the first question theneurosurgeon should consider is whether or not torepair the lesion. Factors such as the amount of thebrain in the sac, the presence of other anomalies of theintracranial brain and the presence of other congenitalanomalies should all be considered. Once the decision tooperate has been made, a perioperative plan must beformulated by an anesthesiologist based on airway

Figure 1: MRI of the patient showing meningoencephalocele.

Figure 2: The position of the patient after endotrachealintubation.

Figure 3: The appearance of the sac before resection.
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Figure 4: Sac after complete resection.

management, fluid balance and prevention ofhypothermia. In our case, the occipitalmeningoencephalocele made supine position of headimpossible due to the limitedneck extension and thelikelihood of rupturing the membranes covering thespinal cord or brain [3]. Mask ventilation and intubationmay be attempted in the lateral position [4, 5] or inalternative approaches including to place the child insupine position on a platform of rolledup blanketswhile an assistant temporarily supports the head orplacing the child’s head beyond the edge of the tablewith an assistant supporting it [6]. Before administeringneuromuscular blocking agents and intubation,adequate mask ventilation must be verified. Anothercomplication which may result is from derangement inthe pontomedullary respiratory control center leading toinadequate spontaneous respiration. Aspirationcomplications may arise from lack of pharyngealcoordination, poor sucking reflex and absent gag reflex[7]. Anesthetic management of these children requirescareful attention to positioning, airway management,monitoring body temperature and estimation of bloodand fluid loss. Latex allergy precautions should be usedwith these children for their first anesthetic procedure[8].

CONCLUSION
Perioperative management of patients with giantmeningoencephalocele may be challenging for bothanesthesiologist and neurosurgeon. These patients mustbe managed closely with an interdisciplinary approach.
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